
_ 1HE GREAT CONFEDERATE BAZAAR
WILL OPEN ON APRIL FIFTEENTH

'Be a Brllllant Scene at
the Masonic Temple

PREPAR1NO RAPtDLY

juwnr Will Be Open Dally from II

M. to II P. M..A Splendld
| Restaurant and Attractions

for Everyone.

:I': /Confedernto Bazaar will opan in

sond Aprll 15th and oontlnuo to May
\ will be held for tho boneflt of tho

¦lorate Musoum and the cdnlplctlon
io Jefferson Davls monument. Tho

k Daughters of tho ConfedDracy,

Vod by tho Confederate Southern Mo-
; 1 Assoclations. aro working together

'¦ ,; .^.bnzaar cause. The Jefteraon Davla

v;- i'iinertt Assoclatlon has a dlrector ln

-iv/stato and the Confedorato Musoum

\gcnt, who ropresent tho rootff owned
'mch Stato ln tho Southern Contedr

V, 'and wlli be roprcBonted by a tablo

M ?ng Its name, shlold and colors.

J,'t THE EXECUT1VE COMMITTEE.
f": U Executlvp Commltteo'of tho Bazaar

I;'V'¦.4claUon','lnc.ludcs;.Mrs. Joseph Brynn,

¥', .J'ident; Mrs. Stephon Putney. assoclato
"

..Ident; Mrs. N.' V Randolph. honor-

>'¦> presldent; Mrs. J. Taylor E lyson
- .'>rogent of the Vlrglnla room ln tho
«', fifedornte Museum, and Mis. Edgar

JiSr.'treaaurer of tho Davla Momorlal
_":i U, vlce-presldents; Mrs. Stophcp Bov-

??'¦'.'¦'¦'iee' ot tho Oakwood Momorlal Asso-

F-''; "on.--flrst 'vlce-prcsldenti Mlss Isoline
'?¦'¦ -_ of tho Hebrew Momorlnl Assocla-
- <i second vlce-prcsldenti Mrs. Archer

%: iirson, thlrd vlce-presldent; Mrs. Kate

.Winn; treasurers Mlss Mnmlo B. Biuigh-
" f, recordlng secrctary; Mra. J. Bnders
:/ (hlnson, oorrospondlng secretary, nnd

'j , J_8 Eleanbr Troe} asslstant correspond-

|flhe°b___arry'wlll be hold ln tho Masonic

|femple,' and tho dlfterent State tables
sJvllLbe ereoted ln tho lower hall. J.ho

gfables havo' book .naijios, .Mfcrylandbelng$f-'Tho Day's" Work;" Vlrglnla, Vnnlly
Italr;" North Cnrollna, "My Lady Nlco-

_pr_|V South Cafollna. "Over Tea-

i_B_p"st"'Georgta. "As You Llke It; Flor-

Jfda "Roso ln Bloom;" Alabama. "Flushirlmos ln Alabama;" MlsslsslPpl.Dol^
IWarden;" Loulsiana, "Down tho Bayou,
sJrexas. "The Ldnc. Star;" Arkansas, Tho

.:S»lo of "J>worCltles;" Kontucky, lhe

..Ctucky Cardinnl;" Missourl, 'Hcarts

.'._t.ttrageou^;'J'.The Solld, South. "Dlxio;
"Teinefseo,- "Where tho Bottlo Was

#i>4ht;'' the flowertable. fCometh Up
; as a Flowor;" tho restaurant, "lhe \\ay
;.Blde Inn."

i'l. MARYLAND TABLE.
i_.Mrs. John Moseloy Walkor ls the chair-
;?»an of the Maryland table; Mrs Archer

^Andersan and Mra. J. Taylor Ellyson of

IVlrglnla; Mlss Blancho Morgan of North

| Carollna; Mrs. John L Eubank of South
iicArdllna; Mrs John T. Hughes of Geor-

S'-gta; Mrs. Casklo Caboll ot Florlda; Mra.

i Jnmes H. Drake of- Alabnma; Mrs. John
1 S..Hnrwood of Mlsslsslppl; Mrs. Lamlonla
'f.Rrv. D_tOuoll of Loulslima; Mrs. S. D.

I Drewry of^Texas; Mrs. Robort T. Moade

| of Arkansas;'--Mlss.. Mattle Harrla of

..Kentucky;. Mrs, John C. Hngnn of Mls-
', souri; Mlss Minnlo Bnughnmn of tha Solld
5 South; Mrs. W. R. Vawter ot Tonnes-

*ee- Mrs. E. T. Roblnaon of tho flower
;. i.table und Mrs. W. M, Wado of tho res¬

taurant.
The Bazaar will open each dayi durlng

fj its contlnuanco at U A. M. and closo at
¦: 11 P. M. The designs for tho dlfterent

tables aro very handsome nnd1 appro-
prlate, and hnvo boen drnwn by Mr.

°' George A. Kelley,- who hns spared no

tlme or palns to rendor them in all ro-

spects what ho would wlsh thom to be.
Tho rosults aro as gratlfylng to tho.
cb'alrmen as they must byvrlght bo to tho
desigher. The Confederate red nnd whlte
will appear In hall and tablo docoratlons,
nnd tho brllllnnt electrlcal llRhts wlU
render them most effoctlve. Thoro hns
been much good-natured rlvnlry nmoiig
tlio chalrmen as to the drnplng nnd nr-

ranglng* of tablos; and lt would-bo nlto-
gether unfair tplthtf Impresslon to bo
rhade by tnorn ns.a wholo, to forestnll
thelr appearanco bv any attompt at
jiartlnl descrlp'tlpn boforehand.
Tho rostaurnnt will" bo attractlvo In

every way, and mcals sorvocl w"l be ns

dalnty nnd as nppetlzlng ns posslblo. An
Smportant featuro of tho Bnzunr will bo
tho entertalnments whlch will be glvon
every aftornoon nnd evenlng from Aprll
35th to Mny l»t, by tho ontertalnmcnt
commlttens of tho dlffernnt tables.

MANY .ATTRACT1ONS.
Among the dnlightful nttractlons proin-

Ised are tho Dramatlc Club of tho Unl¬
verslty of Vlrglnla, on Aprll 29th; the
"Masks and Wlgs," from tho Unlvorslty
of Pennsylvanla, Aprll 21M; tho presen-
tatlon of *,'Chop9t.lcks and Splklns," a ono-

oot comedy, by loeal tnlent at tho Acnd-
Omy, Aprll 2f)th; "Tho Dlmo Musoum,"
wlth "frenks" Importod from tho Edcn
Musee, on Aprll 80th.
The openlng of the bnzaar Is looked for¬

ward to wlth the greatest IntoreBt. nnd
will bo tho event in Rlchmond of the
poat-lentfcn peason. Tho odlcers of the
executlve cnmmlttoe will recolvo the
guests of tho nccaston. Tho doora of tho
Masonic Temple will bo thrown wldc
open, and a cordlal wolroma will bo ex-

tendod to nll. esneclaily to tho Btate
Offlclals and to tho members of the Oen-

?v eral Aasembly, wlth thelr wlvos, who
nro ln Rlchmond.
Every Southern'Btate will bo ropresent-

ed in the bazanr, nnd the rogents of
many of tho rooma In tho Confedernto
Musoum will be ln Riohmond to asslat
nnd to help In tho great Jolnt work whloh
Jb engaging tho nntlvlllen nnd cnllHtlng
the sympnthy, nnt only of Vlrglnla, but of

j. the wholo Southland.

Estal-lislicd a CentiUT Apo.

For Sprlng
Weddings,

Our Engraved Wedding
Invttations and An-
nouncements are excell-
ed by none. This is
fully demonstrated by
comparison,

Kgr-listlmstcs and sarnple* submittcd
upon upplieatioBj.

QALT & BRO.,
Jewelers. Silvcr/smiths and Statloiu-r-

II 1107 IV taylvynia Avonuo,

"'"'¦ ''
«. « «» i ra-. p L Conaueat (<) Jullan 03borne. C5) F. S. Tyler.

UNIVERSITY OP VIRQINIA DRAMATfC CLUB.

Plaees Where All the Season's
Novellies May Be Found.

PRETTY THINGS OF SPRING

Millinery Dopartments of Cohen's,
Thalhimer's, J. H. Busby's nnd
Kaufmann's Now the Centres

of A ttractl o n.

The footatepa of the world of soclety
turn durlng tho Eaator seuson toward
the conters of art and fashlon as repre-
aented In the blg dry gooda eatabltah-
m»ntB of Rlohmond.
At Cohen's at Eaatortlde may bo acen

tho latest aprlng concolla ln rotidy-made
gowna and suits pf ovary doacription and
stylo; In tho brllllant nrray of ailka and
satlna, wlth the tuffotaa, foulurds and
Indla sllka for tlio advanclng season; in
tho etamlnes, grenadlnes, voiles, canvas

cloths and dalnly organdles, mousaollnos
and ohlffona, in ftlmy whlte fubrlca, pl-

FASHIONABLE HEADWEAK
AT THALHDIEBAS.

ques and lln'ena, ln lapes heavy and laces
delloato, In nppllques. and other trim-
minga, in cbambraya, percalea and glug-
liaius; ln toilet necnsHorles of every klnrt,
Includlng ttio flnost and most servlceable
of glovcs,' pnrnsols and umbrcllus, na

well us perfuines, soapa, and tho most

dellghtful scented face powders. Inven-
der. Florlda and vlolet water; in ahort,
everythlng that tho femlnlne fnncy
could deviso or the femlulno. iieart deslro
set out ln Ihvltlng lSuulcr nrruy.
lh the rnlllliiery depnrtment, especlully,

thero are great Eastqr uttructloiia. Here
tlio oluintres ln sjyiea are shown by the
apjjcarunce of mllltary, not round tur-
baiis.worn over tho fnr;o and shown ln
trlmmlngs to, r-uit the niont evActiug
buyer. Thero uro othor populur shupea,
ot whlch tho largo flat hat la ono. All
uro tllled woll forward, and In thelr trhn-
iiungs aro shown tbe new blues, wlth
(.ojr.bliiatlons lp four and flvo shades of
Blpka. In now bralds, clmmpagno color is

black, rough straw, havlng a dull fln-
lah.
A very bcautiful creation ahowa tho

round shape on high band, with tho on-

tlre cro'wn In four ahadoa of plnk rlbbon
mado to almulato rosea.
Anothor large pompadour hat, oxceod-

ingly chlc, ls composed of a red chlfi'on
brlm, wlth tho wholo outslde of rod
goranlums, ., ..

In tho turbans ono. ot tho handsomost
la ln black, wlth a brlm of pondant Jet,
somothlng altogether now. A second tUr-
ban Is mado ot lilics of the valley, show-
lng from tho sheath of gre.en ieavea
around them,
A pa'ncako hat of Tuscan brald has a

black chnnttlly lace cover, a rosobud
wroath onclrcllng the crown, a Jot allde
and velvc't Io'ops in the back. Besidos
thoso aro shown vlolot hats, hats of rosos

and foliago, with eherry brlms and othor
dovlccs. '

A apeclolly flne llno of ladles bonnots
and mourrilng hats must attract atten-
Uon. Reafly-to-wear hata, and a large
stock from Phlppa' and Atchiaon'e Im-
porting hQUs.e,. nrpjpbjocts of much fa-
vora'blo commont,
In flowcrs for hata, tho flne vnrlotioa.

dalales, cowsllps, rosobuds, malden-halr
ferhs nnd grasses, obtaln the preforence,
ulonu wlth sha'dod rlbbons and sllka.

Thalhimer Brothers.
Thalhlmer's Ia a favotito haltlng-place

tor tho Easter shopper, who thls soaaon

wlll flnd thlngs ovor whlch a shopper wlll
bo incllned to llnger wlth dellght and
whlch wlll bo contomplated wlth raro

ploasuro,
MatertnlB in gauzy toxturos to ault

tho Eastor season aro especlrxlly rlch and
beautlful, all dress materlals heavy and
llght in welght, drcs3 trlmmtngs and
roady-mado suits and shlrtwaista offer-

Ing at Thalhlmer's nn lnvltlng fleld for
tho dlacrlmlnntlng purchnsor.
Tho millinery -pnrlors are full of color

(n flowers, hats und bonneta, and are,

theroforo, a dollght to tho v.'omanly pur-
chasor.
Entlro hata may bo soon hero made or

mosts, with nioss buds anrt rosos imbedded
in tho moss nnd covering Iho crown and
brlm. Quantitles of rlbbon appear tn the

trlmmlng of hats, throe tonos bolng pro-
forably usod, wlth red and blouot shades
predomlnatlng. Thls Is n lnco ns well aa

a rlbbon season, entlro hats of laco wlth
roso crownn nppoarlng In popular shapos
m hat mdterlols halr bralds In now

moss varlotles of black nnd whlte aro

novoltles. An off-the-fnoe hat in thla
black rnosa brald haa a whlto feather
crowii. drooplng whlto feathora and a

whlto pompon.
A much-ndmlred Lula Glaser hat In

Dolly Varden shape ia of orenm lnco
wlth forgot-mo-nots and follngo orown

nnd loops of bluo llberty salln rlbbon
Another hat of aoft red strnw brald
has tho brlm of roso follngo and tho
crown in three -shados of plnk rlbbon

roses. ". ¦'¦¦¦¦ ..

llseful nnd pretty rondy-to-wonr off-
tho-faco hats aro -mnstly ln black nnd
whlto, wlth blouot offncts, nnd uro much
moro trlmrned than formorly.
Fruits appour In hat trlmmlngs to a

de'ffrop thls season, grupns, plums, penrs,
n'eaehesN currnnts nnd blnekborrles belng
tn«tefully usod. Snlea inlluenced by
hnppy hlta ln styles aro roported ns flne,

J. H. Busby's.
A Rlchmond art rmporlum for pntrons

dnd Pfltronop.se/Bj where nll ot tho prolly
Easter PPOdB, and, nbovo nll, the prutty
Kaster bonneta, may bo had, ia J, II,
Busby's nt 00 Broad Street.
Thls establlshmont, rceently opened,

prldoe Itself upon bolng n strlutly up-to-
dnto liouso lil every respoct, wlth n la¬
dles' d.-purtment full of tho prettloat
thlnga linnglnahjp,
13very woninn wnnts f.Tst of all an

Easter lmt or bonnct. und all wnmon

oiiKht to soo a Mnrqulso ehnpe in tho
former shown ut Busby's., mado of whlto
lvu.-eh.'ilr and lf"'- u)lu trlmrned wlth
dmnplng whlte .plumes.

If thls ahould not bo to her tasto sho
may prefpr a grccn slravv flecHed wlth
re-d and trlmmed wlth nherrles. |eave«.
red pnnne 'vokct nnd Jet bucklea, lt
nillady cllnga to a plcture hnt, she enn
flnd on? In black mallnea wlth ostrlcb
tlps, nnd n styllah trlmming "f forget-
mc-nots. A full llno of meurnlng hats
nnd bonneta can bo fouiui hore or wlll
bo mado to order lf dcslred.
N/jt onjy doea Mr, JJusby slww UneHot

hats. Hls ready-mndo llngorlo and stock
of feminine belonglngs is Juat what wlll
unswer the neods of the Eaatcr shop-
per.

Kaufmann & Co.
Tho near approach of Enstor brlnga

forth tho Btyloa to bo worn for the spring
season hero. The past week-'has boon
crowded wlth season openlngs tp euabto.
the .publio to seo and'acan the mo'defl,
tho materlals nnd tha trlmmln'gs. Tho
popularlty of tho tnilor-mado sult la far-
renchlng.ln fact, the wholo cry is for
somethlng tallor-tnndo, and In order to
lncludo tho more drcssy garmenta, theso
samo tnllorcd gowns aro elaborately
trlmrned and styled domi-costumes, which
can bo produccd elegnittly enough for
almost all dress occasion. Tho eut wo

produce was of a costumo cxhlblted dur¬
lng Kaufmann & Co.'s openlng last week,
and waa ono of tho many elogant deslgns
shown by them. It ropr.c3ent3 a very
flne bluo tamlno cloth. made In

COSTUME 8HOWN AT KAUFMANN & CO.'S OPEKING.

tho now French blotiae effect, wlth double
capes ovor shouMnr. handsomely trlminod
In stltched taffcta, fanoy brakl and but¬
tons. Tho skirt ls cut on tho now np-
proved llncs, wlth trimmlng on front
and nlde, gores ln fancy deslgn of stltch¬
ed sllk and brald outllucd to eorrospond
wlth jnckot: tha sleaves nro full und
trlmmed ln llke mnnner. The enpo U ot
llno tsffotfl sllk, I'hiljorately cmbrotdored
ln black und whlto grnpo deslgn on
eliouldor, hlgh inlllo of -ploated sllk
around neck, double rufllo of accordlon-
pleatod libcrty sllk down,front, f.nlshed
wlth gauzo rlbboii and open sllk stltch-
Ing, long ends trlmmed ln rutlles. 'JJhe
hat ls on tho or»*or of tho iiiuhIiioout
slinpe, whlch blds fair to bo-yery ponut
)ar horo thls ecason, The crown Is mado
eljtlrely. of tloy saUn, ribbon Joous, the

underbrlm belng of tucked ohlffon and
trlmrned ln laco.
The materlalH mostly In domand are

llght-welght cloths, otamlno, and ivollo
notably, nlso fancy weavoa. Tho colors
wlll be blue In aoveral shades, black and
fancy, mlxtures. All vppstumea aro elab-
orately trlmrned ln olthor atltched sllk
or fancy toralded dcslgna, wlth ornamen-
tatlons of buttona or medalllona. Tho
Jaclsots follpw aftor tho blouae, bolere,
Louls XIV, or the threo-qunrter coat
styles, whllo the sklrtB are closo flttlng
over the hlp* and' have long awGoplng
trains. Sllk shirt-walat auits wlll bo
agaln In popular domand made up Tn
checks, strlpo or shot taftota or of prlnt-
cd foulards, and follow, In out and atyle,
closoly aftor tho tallored garments of
heavler weaves.

Masks and W
Tlckets aro bolng sent out for tho mask

ahd v.'lg entertalnment of Slr Roblnson
Crusoo at tho Academy of Muslo Aprll

21st,'
Thla entertalnment la belng glven for

llio beneflt of tho VIrglnla Hospltal and
Vltg'ula l.-ooth by tlio Mnsk nnd Wlg
Club ot tlio Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania.
thut piescnttd "Old Klng Cole" at the
Ac.idemy laat Aprll wlth auch murked
supcpss,
goino of the buxoa havo alroady been

s>old, and poraona holdlng thoso tlcket'a
havo tho prlvijego of getting thelr aenta
reserved hoforo tho box oillce ls oponed
to tho general pubilo Aprll 15th,

Mr. Lopez Hore.
Mr. Joseph E. Lopez, secretary nf tho

Contlnontul Insurance Compuny, of New
York, Is in Richmond, and ia B^uybig at
tbo joffersott, i

JljIisWyGOnDedaDd
"tbeReasoDW
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Corsets
Perauado most stylish and gracefully symmetricallmes.
They encourag-o ah even and well prbportloned devel-
opment of the entire torso^and tend to remedy natural
defects of form. Where perfeet lines already exist
they accentuato them through the attire. ,

Longfelp Models
are decidedly proper for sprlng. The long skirt whlch
securely encompasses the hips produces a perfectly
smooth sloplng surfape, the all-essential with a snug
fitting outer skirt.

One Hundred and Fifty Styles.
$1.00 to $5.00.

A Shape for Every Figuro. At Your Dealers.

INSOCIALREALnSf
Tho last week ln Lent has begun and

Baster Sunday. Will bogih another. Bo-

iweon tho comlngof ^tho Joyous nnnl-

yersary lles Passlon Weok wlth Its Holy
Thursday and Good Frlday 'fasts and
ponance.
A legend of the passlon flower asso-

cintos it closcly wlth this 'season. Tho
loaf Ia sald to symbollso tho Bpeur; the
flvo anthors, tho flvo wounda of Chrlst;
tho tendrlls, tho cords or whips; tho coi-

umna of tho ovnry, tho plllars ot tho

oross; the threo etylos, tho three nalls;
tho fleahy threada withln tho flowora.
the crown of thorns; tho calyx, tho glory
or nlmbua; the whlto ttntK purlty and
tho bluo tlnt, hoavon Itself,
Porhaps the grcatest rensona why Eaat-

or sooms ao brlght la becauso lt followa
Paaalon Week, aa tho llght tha dark-
hoss. Each year tho marvel la ropeot-
ed, tho resurrectlon of tho Lerd and tho
rcsurrectlon of Nnturo, toachlng the

dull henrt cf humanlty the hlghost lesaen
lt can recolvo or hold.
Tho Eastor season ls of all tho moat

bcautlful of tho year, for tho world oiji-
Blde tn whlte and green sepms to be ln

brldal nrray. The dalnty clothing of
baro branches In leaf tracory. the bluah-
lng bro/very of apple bougha, tho lovely
plnk of the peach bloasoms and tho
purity of tho cherry blooms, all seom to
be Naturo's welcome for Easter.
Tlie Easter glrl harmonlzoB wlth tho

season. Tho romombrance of Lent, but
latoly left behlnd, aubduos her sparkle
Just enough to mako her tendorly be-
wltchlng. Eastor hopos and Easter Joya
inspiro her wlth dovotlonal rapturo, and
to John, on-looklng, sho aeoms as much
«alnt aa woman.
John ldollzes her but tho raere, and

when eho turns hor swoot oyes toward
him as he walks with her home from
church, and thanks hlm for Tlie flowers
on whloh ho would havo llked to spend
a for'tuno,-and-whloh he haa sent hor as

an Easter offerlng, he foels that of all
glrls and of all seasons ho Ukce thls
glrl at thla season the moat.

. * .

One of the prettloBt features of the
Easter dlsplay ln flowers has come to
bo the varletles shown ln the taateful
arrangement of the florlata' wlndPws.
maklng wpnderful Btudilea in celor and
grouplng. ¦

Thls yoar one of Hammond a wlndowa
wlll be maaaod wlth applo blossoms; tho
other wlll show lllacs, InBldo wlll be
Been Easter llllt*3, amleas, aplroa and
boautlful crlmson ramblor roaos.
-Mr. Moamlllor wlll mako a speclal wln-
dow dlaplay ln hyaclnths of whlto, re.d,
plnk and lavonder shadoa, and ot tullpa,
golden, crimBPh varlegated and whlto.
Mr. Mann, of Mann & Brown, wlll havo

ln hls wlndowa EaBter lllles, nznleas, ll¬
lacs and lllloa of the vnlloy. Of all tho
varletlea of eut flowera, lllloa of tho val-
ley aeom to take procodenco for Eaater.-

Dramatic Club and Richmond
Qirls.

"Charloy's Aunt," whlch wlll bo pro-
dueed nt the Acadomy ot Mualc.Wodnes-
dya, Aprll 23th, by tho Dramatlc Club
of tho Unlvorslty! la a thrco nct ccmodf-
whlch haa bad a most succosatul run of
over two yeara'In London nnd ono year
1n Now Pork. In fact, lt has beon a,
drawlng card wh'erover producod. lt wlll
be playcd In Rlchmond for the beneflt
of tho Loulslana tuble at tho Confede¬
rate Baznnr. The young gcntlemon ln
tho eaat are woll known In tho Unlvor¬
slty nnd ln Rlohmond nnd tholr eomlng
ja already anticlpated wlth tho groatost
enthiiBlasm. Followlng la tho eaat pf
charnctora: Stephen Spoltlgue. F, C, Har¬
ris; Colonol, Slr Francts Cheanoy, M. P.
Brnwloy; Jfick Cheaney, E. R, Sohoon;
Chnrlov Wychom, F, S. Tyler; Lord Fen-
court Babborly, B. T. Caves; Braasett.
p, L. Conquoat; p'onnft Lucla D'Alva-
dorez, R. R. Crnwford; KKty Verdum.
J. B. Boogher; Amy Spettlgue, Jullan Os-
borne; Eleanor Dolahny, R. N. Pollard.
Tho Drnmntlo Club wlll dlvlde honors

op Aprll Mth, as a member of young ao-
plety people ln Rlchmond wlll appoar In a

aurtain-ralser, "Ohopstleks and Splktna,
to be glven under tho dlroctlon of Mlss
plnncho Morgan, Iho chalrman of tho
North Carollna table at the Bazaur.
The curtaln-ralaor Is a ono-act fnrco

by Paul Merrltt, and Mlaa Morgan, who
ls un authorlty In dramatlc affalrs, Bays
that nothing could bo moro approprlately
funny or flne, Sho wlll bo aaalatod by Mr.
Georgo A. Kelley oa Blage manager and
her coat includoai Sam Splklna, Mr. 1 nos.
McAdamsi Charloa Chopstlcka, Mr. LoulB
Reed; Mra. Ironclasp, Mlss Robertu AHeivl
Mrs. Splklna, Mlaa Margaret SWelds;
Maud, Mlaa Annlo Smlth; Cheek, Mlaa
Bllzabeth Braudor.
There hns already boen such a demand

for tho boxea at tho Jolnt porformance
tbat Mrs. R. Henry Harwood, the chalr¬
man of the Entertalnment Commlttee ot
tbe Loulslana table, and Mlaa Mprgan
have decided te rosorve tho flrat flvo or

aj* fpwb pf eeata for the beneflt pf a

number of theatro parties who wlsh to
be present.
Tho evenlng will. be a brllllant event

of the Easter soason, as tho Academy will
bo orowded by box and theatro parUes,
and thero will be a great display of tho
fnshlon and beauty Of the olty. The Rlch¬
mond alumnl who are always warmly
concornod ln whatever represonta thelr
nlma mater, will be out in full forco and
a number of them will aot as ushors. unl¬
vorslty, North Cnrollna and Loulslana
color« will bo dlsplayed and nothlng will
bo loft undone to rendor tho occnslon a

great trlurnph for all parUes concorna..
Tho coRtumes worn by tho characters

ln "Chnrley'B Aunt" and by those who
will appear ln "Chopstlcka and Splklns
will evlnco tho gTentest attentlon to dctall
nnd approprla'toriesB. The DramaUc Club
Indeed proposcs to set the poco ln Eastor
Htyl'es nnd tho glrls are Invltod to take
notes for futuro referenoe on tho evenlng
of Aprll 23th. v

. ._ , #
Mrs. Harwood, to whom the thnnKs or

tho Rlchmond publlc are duo In hnvlng
secured tho uppearanco of the Dramatio
Club, hns been ably nsslsted by Mlss Cnr-
rio A. Colcman. Theso ladies wlth Mlss

Morgan and Mr. Kciley will certnlnly take

hlgh rank among thoso whoso proylnpe lt

la to dlrect the otrtertalnraents for tne

approachlng Bazaar.

Class Reception. '"*~"i
Tho handsomost entertalnment of tha

past week was tho reception glven. Fri¬

day evenlng from 8 to U o'clock ln tho

parlors of the Woman'n College by tho

class of 10M.
, , _,__

Amerlean Beautlofl, the class flower,
was consplcuously dlsplayed; other flo-
ral docoratlons In ono parlor bolng yei¬
low and ln tho other whlte. Tho reeelv-
lng pnrty Included tho claas presldent,
MIbb Mnnie Guthrlo, Mlss Jess e Lane.
nnd Mlss Ruth Harrlson. asslsted by
Mlss Mary Cnrter. Andcrson and Mlss
Marlon C. Forbes.
Other membern of :tho class present

woro MIbb Hattlo Garrett, Mlss Rosa
Smlth, MIhb Nolllo. Slnton, Mlss Denise
Morrls, Mlss Mary Horndon, Mlss Ethol
pitzpatrlck, Mlss Etta Ankors,. Mlss Ma¬
rlon Forrlll, Mlss Myrtlo Langford, Mlss
Lula Klrk nnd Mlsa Eloanor Ryland.
Tho tollots of the class and the receiv¬
lng party woro exoeedingly pretty and
tho rooms prosentod a brllllant and anl-
mated appoaranco durlng tho hours for
cnllars. tho brlght faces, tho muslo, the
murmur of convorsatlon nnd tho whole
Indeflnablo oharm appoallng most pleas-
antly to the oye and onr of tho vlsltor.
A stendy strenm poured ln from elght to

eleven, glvlng flatterlng attcstayon of

tho'popularlty of the young hostosses. -

Mlss Mary Guthrlo, who stood nt tho
head of tho receivlng llno, wns gowned
ln whlto albntross; Mlss Jcsslo Lnno had
on hluo china sllk; Mlss Ruth Harrlson
was In blue organdy; Mlss Mary Cartor
Anderson ln black embroldered mousao-

llno ovor' tafteta and Mlss (Forbos In
whlto otamlne.
Rcfroshments wore served by the un-

dergraduates: Mlsa Lee Dowdell MIm
Kvellno Mackreth, Mlss Mary Post. Mlss
Loulso Parker, Mlss Mary Hughos and
Mlss Josle Chrlstlan.

May-Day German. ,

Carda of Invitatlon that will arouse tho
keonest lntorost throughout the ranks of
Rlchmond soclety pooplo read aftor tnf*
fashlon; .,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolphur Blair request tho
ploasure of your oompany at a german
to bo gi'von for tho bonoflt of the Texas
tablo at tho Confederate Bazaar. The ger¬
man will be duncod at the Masoqlo Tem-
plo, Friday, May 1st, from 9 to 12 o'clook,
Tlckets can be prooured from Messrs,

Adolphus Blair, Fourtcenth and Cary
Streets; Mr. W". Douglas Gordon, Chamber
of Commeroe bulldlng;-Mr, J. L. de Tra-
vllle, Flrst Natlonal Bank, and Mr.
Woodson P, Waddoy, No. 1105 Enst Maln
Btreet, upon the prosentatlon of thls card.
Pntrnnessos for the gorman evenlng wlU

include .among otliers, Mra, Adolphus
Bialr, Mrs. E. L. Bensen, Mrs, Joseph
Bryan, Mrs. John G. Farland, Mrs. W, S.
p, Mnyo, Mrs. W. Beu Pnlmor, Mrs.
Henry A, WUllams, Mrs, Garrett B. Wall,
Mrs, Charlos Evelyn Smlth and Mrs.
ptilllp Powors, i
Arrangements for thla notnblo post-

Lenten event will be made wlth careful
.ittontlon to ologance In detall. Thllow's
full orchestra will bo ln attendnnco, nnd
tha muslcal programmo furnlshed will he
somothlng altoggther out of the ordlnary.
Orange frappe will bo served ln tho foyerdurlng the evenlng under the dlrcctlon of
several of tho pntronos'ses.
Mr. Adolphus Blair w|ll )oad, and a

boautlfu] and unlque faivor flguro, with
two especlal prlzes, will be Introduced,durlng tho evenlng by hlm, The marinef
of tho prlze drtiwlng ls a cunnlngly conr
eealed mystery, whlch will not be dls-
closed untll tho tlme for drawing comes,

(Contlnued on Seventb^Pa^ej
m


